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'ir tiii work iinsrrs t( 1 : s r.il st 1 1 of tin; Nl.iud-its- ,
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Misi'ii;ri, hlnrx in t lit; SoikIi Sims, hihiu p.iiticti-jnl- y

at t lie: lsl;ind of Taliiti. Hy J. li'oHfo.N.

TIic Author in narrating liis voyages
o tlic Islands west of Taliiti, is not cou- -

nt with a simple recital of occurrences,
)iit thinks to add interest to his account
v assuming that he was, guided thither
v a special Providence. Its mysterious

ivays in causing him to find the Island of
loratonga is a prolific theme, and he
ads his readers to suppose it was a new

liscovei v, when its existence and position
well known. The shij) Cumberland,

tvero
years before the Author visited it,

look in a cargo of word at the Island,
ml carried it to Now South Wales, where

t proved valueless ; in the year 1811, the
endeavour, Cant. Iheodoro V alker, was

at anchor at the Island, in company with
he Ilriir Daphne, which vessels afterwards

Vvcnt to Sydney. In 8'2'2, the late Mr.
'atrickson of Valparaiso, reported at J n--
liti, the latitude and longitude of the Is- -

I I I .1 I A t
and, which was seni iiom mere 10 jir.

LVrrnwsuiith.
At the Samoa Islands it appears the

hatives showed great surprise at the sight
f him and his huropean clothing. 1 here
mist have certainly been something very
Singular in his dress, for the people had
f:ecii hundreds before him ; for years pre-
vious to his visit, ships had been accustom
ed to stand oil' and on at those Islands,
irocuring provisions, during which time
liey always had many natives on board ;

piasters, officers, and men have also re
named on shore at dillbrcnt settlements
)ii the Islands, both night and day. The
vunoa Islander, when not under the cx- -

ritement of war, is by no means of a sav- -

r?c nature ; they have a strong desire for
Ik; property of their white visiters, and

ire not very scrupulous how it is obtain
ed; the unfortunate catastrophes that
uive occurred at these Islands have ans-- n

generally from that spirit of cupidity,
Irnd in some instances from both natives
Bad whites the inten- -
ions of each other. Harbors not being
blown, few vessels anchored, eonsequent- -
y intercourse has been restricted. Whal-n- g

ships are the only ones that visited
lie group, as it oilers no inducement to
Merchant vessels. The whalers procured
lieir supplies here, but inste ad of losing
inie in seeking harbors, thev went to

(New Zealand, and Tahiti, to relit I heir
'hips. As intercourse enlarges, property
will he better respected, and in many vil-ag- ea

the people had, prior to Mr. Wil-iain- s'

visit, moved a step in advance of
jlieir barbarism. By finding harbors, and
ncreasmg the intercourse between tin;
nhabitaiits and the whites, the author
las displayed the perseverance and enter

prise of a philanthropic voyager, but wo
winnot admit his claim as a performer of

vunders by superhuman means.
We now come to speak of a subject

tvliieh
fills many pages in his work, and

him "great consideration with
iiic leligious societies : that of the build- -

J'lg and employment of the Messenger of
IVace. We retrrct that we cannot do
Mherwisc than accuse him of want of can- -

in his relation. It appears by his
presentation that he labored at the ves- -

sl and employed her solely lor the Mis- -
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misunderstanding

sion, lliough it was certainly as much a
mercantile as a missionary transaction,
and not an unprofitable one. Too much
praise cannot be given to the ingenuity
and perseverance displayed in building
the vessel, nor do we censure the Author
for employing his time with profit to him-

self. At the Island of Ilorotonga, on the
contrary, we much approve of his impart-
ing his mechanical knowledge to the na-

tives, but we much dislike the alleetation
of a disregard of worldly objects. The
Messenger of Peace was built, no doubt,
by great personal' labor, but at little cost.
She received '00 per month from the
Missionary Society, when employed vis-

iting Mission stations, and collected Oil,
Arrow Hoot, IVich de la Mer, Sinnit. :.v,.

on account of Mr. Williams. When un-

employed by him she was chartered by a
Mr. Moerenhout on a voyage to Valpa-
raiso and back to Tahiti. During the
last interesting voyage, the traveller was
speculating in limber, procured at the
Island of Mauke. One hundred tamana
logs were sold on his return, to the late
Capt. Bancroft, deliverable at that Island,
and the vessel took up n cargo of the;

same timber to Tahiti, consigned to his
brother Missionary, Mr. Pritchanl. In
18:33, the Author sold the vessel to
Messrs. Kbrill & Henry, for 500 stor-

ting. Since his first settlement at the
Island of Iliatea he has always been more
or less engaged in commerce, and we con-

sider it a want of candor to allude only
to those transactions as ellbrts made to
encourage natives ; the freight upon his
rope sent in the Ulitea to Sydney, in
1832, cat up his profits, and he did not
continue to purchase of the natives. The
Bich de la Mer consigned to Mr. Pritch-
ard in the same vear offered but little

to natives. Besides the
Messenger of Peace, the Author built two
small vessels, during his mission, one sold
iir 18:2!) to Capt. Henry, for 1400, and
the other to Queen Pomare, for 1300.
It is not that we object to Missionary
skill and industry being exercised, that
we refer to these things; far from it ; but
we object to that pretensionof self-deni- al

and disinterested action displayed through,
out the work ; if we object to a Mission-

ary of the London Missionary Society
trading, it is more on the ground that, it

is at variance with the plea by' which such
enormous sums are raised bv that Society,
and that the Missionary sent out, assumes
a clerical character, and a virtue of entire;
devotion to the declared objects of the
Society. We believe that a person with
the Author's skill in his own branch of
mechanics, with his active and persever
ing disposition, brought up with moral
and industrious habits, with religion with-

out fanaticism, who would reside among
the natives and shew them by example,
the happiness and advantages that a mor-

al and industrious life afi'ords, and who
would teach them the debt of gratitude
they owe to the Almighty for these bene-

fits, would produce more permanent good,
and raise the natives much quicker from
their degraded position, than the mission-

aries, acting under the present system of
insisting upon a rigid observance of out-

ward forms of worship, lecturing upon the
mysteries of the' Christian Faith, and en-

deavoring to force belief through fear of
eternal punishment, before the mind is

prepared to receive the awful truths.

We shall now refer 1o the Mate of
purposing to take that people as an

example of the result of mission-tr- y labor
under the present sys!em, in the South
Seas, by which it will be seen that unless
the Islands visited by the Author di'l'er
materially from the Tahitau in practical
Christianity, his account of these rapidly
evangelized people will bo all illusory.
Missionaries from the Loudon Missionary
Society have been at the Island of Tahiti
upwards of forty years, twenty nh e of
whi-j- h they have enjoyed the unrestrained
preaching of the (lospcl. The Author
attributes, as usual, the first success of
that, mission to a special interposition of
Divine Provider.ce; we see nothing to
justify it, and rather consider the reasons

j assigned for the support given by Teria-(ni- a

to Pomare as an argument against
the solid establishment of Chrisliauit v.
If disaffection at the dispensations of Prov-

idence made him reject his idols, may not.
lasimilar cause turn him from the worship
of the tine (lod ? drcat credit is one to
the human means used by Mr. Noit,
to whose exertions we principally at-

tribute; the abolition of idol worship at
the Island; he went out in the ::!', and
never left his post until the object was
accomplished ; he lived always with Po-

mare, as a native, and was eve r at his
side, to avail himself of opportunities to
forward his mission, and soon gained his
entire confidence. The chief was intelli-
gent, and possessed a strong and enquir-
ing mind, and in their friendly intercourse
appeals to his reason convinced him of
the folly and wickedness of the religious
riles of the people ; the superior knowl-
edge; of the white; race, their ships, arms,
and manufactures, strong considerations
in his mind, assisted the Missiona-ary'- s

arguments and gave; him a high
opinion of the (Jod he worshipped, lie
finally became a convert, to the Christian
belief. The intercourse? with Pomare and
the. whites, at the commencement of mis-

sionary labors at the Island v.'as greater
than with any t IitT chief. Tii; arms and
ammunition which he; procured fiom shi; --

ping, tendeel much to give; him the coit:-man- el

of the; Island, which his birth did
not. entitle him to. As soon as his chief-
tainship of the Islands of Tahiti and Mo-

ron was acknowledged, all the inhabitants
professcel chrUlians ; thus wo con-

sider that ihe; persevering ami successful
efforts of Mr. Nelt, to impress truth ami
reason upon the; mind of P,uurc, and the;

conquest of the; Islands by him, through
means of j'hiropeau arms, may account
for the abolition of heathen rites, willmul
imagining a special Providence, and

sedely upon the be lie f that the Divine
blessing will attend all well diu'cteel ef-

forts made te better the eonelitiou of the
human race.

Let us now, at the close of the year
1831), examine the state of the; Tahitian,
as a criterion how far the aelvancement
of the Islanders justifies the culogium
which the Author of the Narrative passes
upon himself and biolher Mivsiemaries
throughout; the work 1o which we shall
also add a few remaiks upon Missionary
p roewe lings.

We have seen that the people of Ta-
hiti abolished their horrid rites of human
sacrifices, through missionary iulluence,
which aleiue; would redeem the; errors
committed by them. To much praise

cannot be given to them for having ac-

complished that great object, and we
.should not impure whether they bail been
couallv successful in advancing the civili-i'.ati- ou

of the Islanders, diet we not consid-'e- r
that misrepresentation of their actua

stale, retaiels that civilization by prevent
ing the philanthropic, public, from taking
the; most clfcetual means to advance it.

Wo consider the moral ami social state
of a people professing the Christian reli-

gion te be inseparably connected with
that reliirion, ami that industry as a basis

jef viitue, forms the best foundation for
i religion. I las tlie Tahitian become more
J inebistrious ? Is the condition of his do-- J
iiu'slic economy belter ? Is he more hon-je- st

? Is chastity more appreciated ? Docs
la feeding of charity anel brolherlv love
prevail ? Has the hospitality of their for-

mer st, ite improved ? Is there a better
spirit of disinterested justice, and a more

;cl!ectual check te crime under the present
Javs, than when at the justice of the
'chiefs? Upon the; result of these enqu-
iries will depend whether the people have
jaltained that degree of christian' virtue
which the Author in his Narrative would

jload the public to suppose. The Tahiti--i
sm cf the present day offers the most pcr-- j
feet, picture of idleness. 1 ne former pa-

triarchal system is entirely broken up.
Instead of a number living together as a
large family, under one head, where each
had an allotted occupation for the general
benefit, the y are now scattered, and are
not as formerly, answerable to the bead
of the family for the performance of fixed
duties; the fisherman, the canoe maker,
the cuhivaterof the soil, no longer consider

lit a duly to fed low the occupation of their
lathers, as formerly. All are left without
order ami have become indolent and vi-cio- us

; many suffer hunger rather than go
to the mountains lo gather the-wil- d plan-
tain, or into their canoes to fish. The
miserable; way that the Tahitians keep

i life in their bodies now, compared with
ithe abundance of the time of" Wallis and
Cook, argues but little for the iniprovc- -'

m s ' ii t of their deaneslic economy. The
contrast is still greate r between the houses

.at the; time; ef the ir discovery and the
pre sent one's, the wretchedness and filth
of which baiiles description. It is diffi-eu- lt

to imagine a people with the clcanli-- !
ness and order described by Cook, living

ins they now do. The greater part of
tin ir dwe llings are sheds hardly ht lor
swine, me n, hogs, and dogs all under the
smne; roef, amidst, filth, ami damp,- and de-

cayed vegetation. Some have a raised
hcdpl.icc in this perfumed apartment, while
others slee p em the ground. This change
fre m their former habits of order and
ed aminess is a principal cause of increas-
ed disease, and is owing lo sloth having
taken- the place of energy and industry.
Th late U . Mr. Orr's picture of the
Tahitian, given from the pulpit years ago,
ought to make; the writers of the account
from which lie; was led to deliver such a
sermon, blush for having so imposed upon
his credulity. Of the " Pretty, neat,
white-washe- d cottages along the beach,--

those that, are now standing are princi-
pally inhabited by foreigners; such houses
are not suited to native habits, they re-

quiring a freer circulation of air. Houses
reeded round, are belter adapted to their
e u.stetnis. The natives at Kiatca and some

ther LLuiils that erected houses with
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iWnl them to ge to ruin , when standm;.', jwilh hare My an exception on tin; whole
the; inferior did not present so fVir a pic- - isluml. ' Tahiti might fonneily resemble
tun; as liie exte'iien' wi; ran safely assert C iheve-- i il is now more like the ur-th- at

three fourths of the present habita- - liens of (liles in its: customs. We at-tio- us

of the Tahitians an; more like; she!- - 'tribute this prollign'-- principally to two
ters for brutes, than elwellmgs for human kndinir causes; tne laws iiiade nominally
bcimrs. to cheek immoralitv. but which prove a remain stationary, or unle

honesty of the Tahitiau has ccr- - source ed' revenue, and the en- - indeed by imitating the Jesuits Paraguay,
tainly not impmve;!, either the force tire; absence of industry with the voting aiu becoming tlicir rulers, remodel their
ol new l iws, or the new doctrine. females. A sensible reflecting chrts- - j(iiv, iutroelucing the customs, laws and
The was formerly at the mercy of Sian, knowii:.: tlio of tures ot JCm-'ipe- , uml thus force
the person wlnne property he stole, when n a community, will use every e.er!ion
detected ; if not detected, in most, cases to reform the society by mi! 1

a superstitious 1
1 read hung over him, and nnd dwelling upon the beautiful picture

if a misfortune it was nttribu- - jof virtue; in all its forms he; will be
ted his having injured the party, which cautious ef (Irnu'uinjg vice; before: the; open
made him .desirous of making sito'iement. jday ; it is tin;
Thefts were petty and not freepient ; they jof evil is strong in eur frail natures; take
axe now common, and the; Tahitian bids the entire sense, of shame away from
fair soon to eep.ial the Kuropcan in that female, and 1:0 law will prove etlee-tua- l in
civilized ediarae-te- r of the fe- - 'giving a moral tone to society. This has
males in all countries influences the whede been unwise ly done tit. the islamls.
people. The Tahitian has been re pre- - , laws framed by Missioinries, with the best
sented bv the Author as bavi.'rr been iintention. but most crroui'ous iudirmemt.

followed their unansweral.le
fbr

have;

retrograde;
The productive;

iitunorolity

persuasion,

happened, very

contagious;

The
The

their

from a degraded position. V; check immorality, have produced uni-- , ir S!im,'s ;in(1 piutake sen-ar- e;

sorry say she ins not prf(i:t;l .versal profligacy. The re reived proportion they become in-- I

advancement, but has descended jby these laws, are divided between the; llncnerd hy tlie new they discon-t- e

the lowest abyss in the rove.'rnors, and constabh s old enistonis, ;md the; whole
ol virtue; and morals, has drawee I the; forming. eviu beltea prove the; ; e nu n must revolutionized. Despotism

i . 1 1 1 1 u mi 1 . r 1 . . .'.I 1 .1
111:110 population wnn ikt m ne;r i iu. 1 no jticiuornuzeii sure; en mese; j)ee)jie; li.an
Author has given a thrilling picture; of the Ithc scenes at tribunal. An oH'onelcr
horrible extent, to child-murd- er dmmght up for t!it; first s;ppear.s wi'h uh only merit consisted their manly
was curried in iicneaineu state; en inese remciance ; sue; leave's, to tl;e le;,

w!iie!i will every feeling jture ; the sharers of the spoil are like; so
mi. id to rejoice with him at. the abolition jmany himr.:ry sharks elariiug upon their
of such barbarou.; practices. We cheer- - iprey, and elivide; a plunder that th.e man-
fully join eur tribute of praise to the !g;n- - jly eli.gnify id t!ie; c.Jiiefs under their ancient
cral voice raised for e.vertiems made tore- - system would have; saved tlieni l!:e;e!egra- -
nmve crimes the face of the; illation of soiling their lingers with.
earth, but regret that we; cannot aelniit
the of the Missiemarv, having
raiscel 1 a virtuous female community at
these Islamls ; and with sorrow elo we;

state our belief that it is not altogether a
sense of religion which has checkeel the;

che-ck- ,

system
great crime. Fear, ne;w jalcnt among the native

from the terrors out by the j'"!1 crimes by lines, tends to produce
Missionary it, the universal j evils little less if those arc in- -

horror with which all classes humpeans tended to check.
lookeel upon it, jgavc durability to the
check ; the frightful instruction of human
life in the interim to the present day, is a
proof that the dread of an otlended Ma-

ker is passing away, and that the sense of

ri n

; :

j

;

j
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, A charge frequently ngmnst
deep 1 he state of mora s . .

', , foreigners, is supplying natives withof the le.nale; becammt aml uttvrwU encouraging
cd to bo; ,s js tlu ,,1It A ,.(,sll!(f,

' 1 1 1 11 fi 1 1 - iivi.iii.l,l; v..i.w ih.lve hrrn ,(ne-ticial-
. W find

in their unsepbisticateel id' nature,
now assumes a character of fixed 111- 1-

Thisdcciiption will eepially apply to
'habitations among the

but they arc ef the; lowest class, and the far-

thest from or
influence. Any improvement in them

as resulting from those causes, and
the actual condition of such ns are? n!to"eth-o- r

isolated from operation, as good
typo the primitive of the island-
ers generally, w hen heathens. n ( .k

and the early navigators fmt. visited these
the natives interested themselves on

all occasions, to make the most pleasing ap-

pearance possible, and it is not at all
that the voyagers shouM have deceiv-
ed. They were always rece inte
best in which the finest mats and
tapas were spread, w hich are usually re serv- -

cwuiuueei. jui couui ine'y
to the same

they doubtless would found it ditiicult to
have recognized the neat in

filthy interior in which they would find them- -
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dejgrade.l jn wars
ti'iiii.'i L

we;

a

wars bt ll,tT
se and by

uis been frequently establishes! through the
assistane-- e of w hites. 'J'liey would
prefer the; service of the most energetic and
capable as he? would best appreciate
their services, and we rarely hear of their
joining indisciimate ly both and aiel-in- g

in pretrncting a long ami bloody warfare.
At these the Society, ami indeed

y e rectedthe opened
'I' A 1 . - .1ier e:ui iMi.r.uey iniemgii inese very

'

befene this has occurred,
wars have resulted between the advocate's
of the re ligion and the adherents of the

christaiu party has tri- -

jUmphc d, but by the of lire-arm- s, and the
superior knowledge derived frean more im- -

jmciliafe contact
...
w the w hites. This year

1 1we nave nearer 01 tne msastrous ttnu'-'Me- ; at
cd for such occasions, and all the tinery e,f Tongnf which, although the heatliciMarty

lllili it ml 1?i....,..llll Inave

unexpectedly

the

aid

havo been victorious, will eventually teriniu
ate in the success of the better cause, as a
powerful nation has become involved in the
contest.

Missionaries have at the Samoa ami
selves. Every body knows the fondness of Friendly groups years, ami the na- -

the savages for display, and the various prae- - fives made rapid in elnistiani-tice- s

among of borrowing Su jty, These islamls having mi fore ign popu-whenev- er

is an occasion of show ing lation, ami being but an occasional re sort for
their uaiwat, lint their common maimer of j shipping, show conclusively how much can
living, one must witness to believe. ihe accomplished by missionaries, undisturbed

their re- -

their idols, and the great nmrnl retorm which

has labors, are

arguments in favor of missions, no like

changes occurred where they have

not been established. Vet they raise a peo

ple only to a certain point, they cither

in

fiom
under and

thief e.vistcne" 1);uiMta tlicm

vice.

this

claim

their

many

there

when

its it we re to he civilized. This may appear

to bv an uncharitable conclusion, but it is far

othe rwise, and in making it no ce nsure; is

to be? implied upon them. However
faithfully they may devote tliemsedvcs to

theur work, as missionaries, this will he the

inevitable result. The reason is obvious
y own inclinations and characters as

pirachers of the gospel, they must necessa-
rily confine themselves to moral ami doctrin-a- l

teachings. Their beams are engaged in

eerv work of vice and crime, and even all

raise;d ,t aimisemonts of
te that lines quality. In as

y her religion,
possible; scale in- -. liuue their gov- -

and iNot'uug nt he

undert.be

stopped

naturally

jold.

several

must abolished, as inconsistent with
new wars cease, ami sports

which time? ise in
canons

such from

in

held

their

be

me'ans.

llmine

he their
bclie-- f those

aclivity while' they depraved ami corrupted
the mind, aie necessarily forsaken. Indus-
try is inculcated both by prece pt and exam-
ple by the'ir te achers, and every aelvice ami
diree-tioi- i for culture of the earth, instruction
in simple trades, ami engaging in new avo-

cations, given. Hut some rmne; power-
ful me live than the; mere desire to be indus-

trious is prcse tite el, cr the're is a demand for
labor, men w ill not become so. Hope ef re-

ward is necessary to stimulate them. Thus
at Samoa the manners of the natives arc fast
becoming revolutionized, but the novelty of
the change will soem wear away, and unless
something occurs to employ their time pro-
fitably to themselves, a moral reaction will
necessarily take place. Their nature re-

main much the; same: at present the desire
for learning, attending meetings, and other
sources of missionary instruction, which are
necessarily multiplied in order to keep the;
minds of the natives alive to these subjects,
will occupy them. IS tit the experience of
missions shows that this soon palls, and un-

less some thing ebe is brought forward, they
will elo those things in secret, which their

lune ..,n leading iUVS may uwaY
cured the aseendene-y- , hisjeluet power s:iction'.l usnge with them from time

man,

parties,

11

common

immemorial. guilt in their view will
lay more in detection, in
act brightest examples of true
conversion among the natives ore those who
arc the most engaged in stcaely occupations.
A nation change its religion, ami by so
eloing those sources activity by w hich" its
c''f,'i(' (however wrought wereothers, we? perceive that wav wns i.

new

tried, ami stimulated, are dried up; be- -

When missionarcs have succeeded "nt"1 mo spirit ol the
themsedves

The linally

ith

been

advances
them

until

Tlu;
than criminal

The

may

hopes

..,,!.-- 1
new. Something must now intervene, for in
these islands the mere labor for subsistence
occupies hut a small portion of time, else the

j nation w ill perish, or return to their fermcr
practices. Agriculture, trade ami commerce
are now the resort, nnd ns missionaries enn-n- ot

engage profitably in .and retain
their original characte-r- , tor reasons whiedi
we have previously given, men. whoso busi-
ness these are, shoulel be encouraged to set-
tle. In this way the dormant industry of
the country will ho awakened, natural
resources developod, and the natives movi- -
ded with the means of becoming civilized
wune.ut which it is vain to think oi'hapurj;
them christianized. Evejy one who knows
any thing of native, character, is aware that
while! they her.l together liko swine, in mis-
erable and filthy huts, their time unoccupied
or only to such an extent as prcachim- - or

Ian,

sclu'eding will fill, their moral habits wi"

but slightly changed. Severe laws mav

press open iec, but they cannot pro(lu,(,

fineinent of feeling, or elevate llm nature
such wretched beings, until thpy tvuvu,
c auses of their degradation. Coiii
to live in a similar manner, and tlicy w

rapidly Indeed, we j,,,

the condition of the serfs of Ilussj;, j

better.
The lioman Catholic missionaries ,it

(lambii'i islamls have he en cmiientv
ccssful in convening the people to t ltt-i- f."

but in this they have been aieleel bv ni;im
cidental circumstances. The iskuiel js,,,,
ami contains hut 12W inhabitants.
are; far separated from either islamls,
no shipping touching there, and tlm .,.
conse'epiently were; w ithout any previimg!

and undisturbed by conflicting eloctrinesli
m temptation to forsake their present fj,,,

The population is now on the incna.
the men are empb)ycd in shelling, w,j,,.
tlie women learn to spin. Tlie i!)Vr

ef the island compels the natives tei 1;, I,,,r

their subsistcnce,-un- d the varienis nrtsul,,,
they are taught, keep them industrious.
lli.'il nt rriinl vi li i mr I. . '

I" ' j i"'q nnn; in hi j)

pcrous snaie;.

In many parts of the United Slate s .,J
Year's day is made; a festival of the m .

ph-asan- t nature. Ve)t te speak of the t

changes of wishes nf good w ill, and ;it'is!

tweeu acquaintances, the family niecti;:.

and the little gatherings nf friends to rJ
social hour, ami the throwing open the ln,i

to the full current of domestic happim.
when young ami olel meet around the htnr

of the ir common home, it is alsonelavil
voted te reconciliation. Calls arc 11m

upon all acquaintances, ami the ocensi
iui)ioved to bring those tegcthcr, wluuni
cident or mutual unkinelne.--s has istriin.
The past is to be forgotten, and only i

present kindly greeting remembered.
. . . .frtriflfti-trvi- v 4 I I ' a a 1iu,uu"-- ; ' m naiure, anil inai

a family feud has been healed in this ma

ner, which otherwise might have riiiikl'

through long years. Well would it be f

mankind if the custom be universal. lu
nesa is olso closed on that day, place si

amusement open, and the streets thronr
by thousands of light-hearte- d pedestria
......n uiiiS uj iinir uevoirs 10 inc ",'uir,

tt'lk I'nitin ! HA I - a .1ionium in noun 10 receive ttioir ma

friends. This over, and if snow is e.n I

ground, vehicles ef every size and elewi

lion turn out, up to those mammoth ski- -

(peculiar to America) holding frlv
that ce ased, s as one ! Vdua, .m,tl npee.!, the

. nfJW forbid, which have been

Islands,

lishing

have

any
itself.

of

them,

its

luippiesi

ringing right cheerily in the clear air, U

rule or dance. As we have no hi" slri;OrI
u cjumoi mviic our patrons to arm

but we can ami do wish that the pre

year may be to them the happiest of t!

nappy.

. Guess Auun. No lady in floiml
wrote the pe.etry published in our last.

Another year has melted into ctcrni"

Its hopes ami fears, smiles and tears
w ith the past, and we are one i"

nearer our "dark inn," the grave. Ik'
many of the lovely ami beautiful have pr-

eceded us in that drear journey! How man

that our hearts held dear, whose ineiiiw
are enshrined in our natures, w ill be tliu

to welcome us! They teo have playcelllif
part in this busy scene below, have miiigl'

their tears with the sorrowful, and njoi
with the joyous. Hut friendship could n

stay them, and when their turn camc,tli'
passed from our sight like a fleeting clou-Tim-

rolls sternly on the great, the grH

as well as the bad young and ngrd-a-al- ike

crushed beneath its "wheels. NaM'
herself grows grey, as its furrows deepen uj"'

her bosom. What does this lesson tra-

ins? Do rolling years weave a wreath
virtue and wiselom around our brows?
w e be prepaieel fr the perfect society,
unlimited expansion uf happiness ami kno
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i,fc which iiw.'iit those hf-r- c afior wh rijilit- - jtlio oUI French settlers on the Day, said tfd lcnl f tioulde. Suppose wo Knock
4 rclecin their present time? Let us. re- - to have been derived from the Indians tlio forms into c for once, and leave them

ct first the words,
..INnjiitknoivsninfcrdMOAv-l.orni-hi- jmont by the French, that this fortilication into sentences, ach niter his own fashion,

k i 01 i!lfl .ill around ici! (I; i ... . ....... . . .. ...
C, ir.V, tint sinking in las long sleep, ias by a trim; ol Indians long since lut Inst listen to tlio poetaster, gentlo ent- -

lihe..., fl:Mn,.e,nuea,,am,m..u.euwi:cp. ;l!Atinct, klJOWtl US tllC IJalllXois. ioS tllCIl a.Mllv tl.O hts'l to IVlfasUS US so- -

The 1 1 KHi'i r or I.MiTiir.NCK. Wo re- -
'..,!. :ni ollicer toll Hie loll iwiii" tin- - i ..

.

"
- - t

' : Alier successive dcUp, winch occurred in a country not ten '

,' i'hev were driven to the sea shore, where
, iHiind A having ... .

, .ii ;,lcv his for i iea ion; wen;
nllC .ISII'Ml , t.ii"iiv., i iimj i iinu ii in i"ii- -

f a pompous individual, exceedingly
Jr of his dignity. The proprietor

nit immediately to the and coin- -

fflaiiK (1 in no measured terms ot the trcs- -

Aiscr. "Why," says the ofliror, "what
'$,l the man dor" "Sir, ho walked into my

iruVn, ami I ordered him j'Well,
ijli'it then.' man relused to go. I

Y

ir.;in unas

tILIi; Hl.'ly 11,1,1.

to set the ho only,
;H usuall)

ho resembling
III '. '.linn

'c imderslaud that there haveheen some

ihc

uuill

n.'iiil

and
ilw.iK

the

the

and the
Sir.

come.

iit- -
l.rl ile.ughts and of imitated.

to our is a ccnruiror
the be transitory

Ao of talking be in the
same a to. chammir nosilion.

over all quarters, the atmosphere,
Vil (strange as actu- -

i even political topics, and
such opinions as seem to the

into

this tribe may, spare

tribe. many cuts.

miles Irom this. sailor built thev

otiieer

out."
"lhe

II.IIIILLII

into ocean and

and
summer

d"g upon hmi, and most calm and serene
very after said

reply "Sir says many

notes
words late, The sound

l.ve dared ,,t,;irs J,avc
Wr hahit that have lallen into, l,ut seems

world over, about water then,
they right seems

king

may that they
upon

them

coast

and Sell.
,,:nv- -some

with
rc(piires and what is still the rgy. The of time this

read them, and ,Iad:eus" continues ami
iihcr cane, feather or but a- -' i;no.s h sni,

commit and will for andany wic UUm(U rt 1(.t(,, to ,(avo
oa race, but c(.in- - the sh.wly will Uvux at Store

with refute obnoxious ig II and the i.mli! Co., fust
seems best. it would be

ps for us, a mere tryo, to attempt to
shall to aml il by the most,

fierce the words may
It others tinier Jroin us, the paper is

rn to their arguments; but until they
rulescend to enlighten tho world with
bething more convincing than mere va- -
ring assertions, shall

own.
matters taste endeavor by tho

riety to readers;
it is impossible to this, on every oc- -

pioa, any upon a moment's reflection
In see. Our not largo

admit the necessary variety; besides
itory, extract or argument very
iccplablo to some, but not pleasing to oth- -

vfc. consequence from week to week wo
to vary the subjects as

1v
as possible, ami to give parties a

'"ring, aiming more at than mere
Iptilaritv.

subscription has been opened to make
t jiirnago road over kalo patches to

and several hundred dollars
subscribed.

.i ,i

M

jr

KI AMI l)JTIfS
On eastern of Pascagoula

V iackson county, Mississippi, near its
r the of ancient

,0n , built apparently
appears been construct-- C

chiellv f:i.:.. imi in- -

Y'"1 parts a
f proportions. Tlio

1 111 ii",.. li.mi 11. oniI H ltJ n.ii-ICllt- lv

Ot01 iar-- st

modern
IlKtorio'il .w.,m 01 in; 111

'Jt'lress hoin l.,.,,r MM.ii..i''L .mu. iiieiu
M'lyw a still amongst

T li E N K IAN.

who inhahited on its settle-- ! t" arrange letters and words

tlio ,mil
thy

II. O

According the legend, vero ad hut
t...,lnur..1 I IM II'MM ll.l.r. tMm iildiu mihitiiii iiciniKiniii: rurtiiuruiviivM.ui.

,,

,,

I

;i I

I ;

v
i lie , i s en inclosely vigorously besieged ii con- - we (here's Lent,

uiilor.ilJM Iiiiik li.it n to m It its n lit.... ,in n i;v(iiiMt i. , ;, . ii I i i .
a , i . i.i , ii in in n i iii ii i in; v,

I V ll'l 1 1 . w 11 .1 ... .. . . ... I I . . . I . . I l: .
' .1 l .v,.iiiui,.nv i, HIV., HI I Hill a Mglll.

extremity. Hope having deserted
them, they
perished !

In this neighborhood is frequently heard
most extraordinary .strange pin- -

1 . I 1

is heard m the months
flueatoiicd

impudent very, "Indeed! evenings, sunset. is
did maker" to be truly melodious,

' .)l .A ....I!.. .1
1 1 1 l,. ll l 73 III IIIMUII , IIO- - IHI I

harmony is preserved through its
thoiurh no ncculiar or

because we :stiinents no- -
express trt MO limiled bounds

editors to sometimes
things ju.t appearimr to im

as if had Upon mediatc-I- its to
papers from we die transferred ap- -

it seem)
ly write

(kprcss

lA

proaehing receding some-'l,r- c- Maw.
times (lying away for minutes and! -- l5' l1" Alaui.
then suddenly

length that
tisc

"crcdat .tumal music is ir--
or them, other- - sometimes momentary ,rtrilMf ot,,(

Uo wordy bodily injury ipim continue hours, linger- - lns(i(ul(j
tho presuming quietly j'ng, air '

Subsc.iher, the
.le nr fancy or

As presninptu- -

lasliiou, wo its un- -

nt, war of
ov.

wo bo necessitated
present our
la of wo

wo all
Vt do

one
arc enough

of
bo

In
endeavored

all

the
are

rViuly

an
centuries,

It to
rf

gigantic
niivi

mis
ji.

P

... to ye us.
ll-!t-

nail.

till iiivii
MM...

sir.
on

Il

II11

cadence's,

opinions.

to
intervals,

reviving increased

sion will last till we led to
lieve that exists only in imagination

continue follow wcrc not supported
however

present please

columns

might

utility

Nuu-ti- u

valley,

heads.

various

various

doubted testimony, would be dillieult
to give credit to such a seeming phanta-
sy. ut that such is heard there,
is beyond a doubt. It is attributed to va-

rious causes but the one most generally
accredited, by the superstitious tho
neighborhood, is couched in fiction, and

with the tradition of the JUilaxi In-

dians.
Leaving out of view the poetry of the

foregoing legend, (remarks the South
Western Journal,) where, we ask, on the
page of history, can found a more
thrilling tale than that of the extinction of
the Buluxies, allowing (he of the
tradition? The self-devoti- on of Poland
is beggared by the noble sacrifice an

tribe marching in solemn array
'from a beleagured fortilication to tomb

and that tomb the ocean There is a
sublimity in the deed that, exalts the In-

dian character, and allies to the vaunt-
ed, yet perhaps fabulous, self-sacrifi- ce

Curtius, who saved Home from an
by leaping into the chasm. The

vjdeed of the liulaxies, if .true, was one of
. .. . .t i : i i !"oiii,ii;i; in me coin paramo uuu uesslAn cihtioti of eleven thousand 'copies . . , , . tii,. i iikiihiii.hu iiiiiuii.-- . inov iuom'u lo-ve new Constitution i. 1 . i I..m.iiiis me i;uiu, uir saw nuiiiaii minisfluted at tho Mission Press .

m this town. '1:1... .1 . . . . .

iiiu nivu nll uiv iwiiui ilUillU,have been promised a translation tor jt t(, ,s Wlsllf
columns. . . ...... 1

I.N.S Tit
;; t,c shore bay

"Uli, are ruins fortili- -
many

0 have
comvIw,ii .

i iiiiiu

All
uiuLfl

.ll....

0

was
twin

lor iw ,nc,

hat he

are

our

,- -,

l.

yet lar Kind its cruelty
their fellow

raised Nation's Death Song,
and marched into their Ocean rave!

Jtt saiicon'n HesUi i'j;.

Some lines doggerel have been sent us
upon an old subject, of which give tho

several feet below the surface, have lowing; as an example. Enough wo hope to
t 'n found charred coals, and fragments satisfy both the vanity of tho writer, ami the
c i peculiar kind of earthen ware, to- - ;curisity of tho public. It is really amusing
tfllier with linninn lioilies. A nino.i" to seo what u sensation those "utv :iik.ii.

1 were discovered human v iiimic iurii,iHL' .......,!..... ...
j

"leton of
i mill in ci.'iin- IIIIIU 11,1a xr.m l....l.. I

""riv . in juuseiy over me

Tilw. il .! ., ...
1 initio

ever, tradition extant

L

!M ...ui u

...n..r,,... h

last
marched

l

almost

music

linked

truth

entire

11

more 111 than
men.

a

matlV

nil! II idling 10
undergo a complete inquisition upon tho sub-

ject, regularly as thoy make their appear
ance. I various criticisms particu-
larly edifying. One says, "capital that,"
another, "what a disgrace tin; paper."
How strange readers will have diHerent
tasted what they for gives a

I!

.1. AM) II.
The Inrnw of heauty, love, tit youth,
In fonolnlu ili'ir growth
.Ami things (In !(l''(l iii in t lit

not
I emeu: :

I I I I III!" InllllH CC

it

It

Ik

,

,

, ll.li:

ho arc

to
our

it us

iiiii.u

It's no rnoi!-- h f t r iii;iHc'ilino,
Uut must li,ru loilli hy I'Mimlc. :

It's hup jiinr mux , tli I'.iir il miu! Miiy,
Ami Im mi icodd riii'ht :s tl'cv.
'I'lio' ny;l to t ill. , mid ;u!;c Iioiiiu,
Woiilil lie ili nicil to ilium by

It'lc:ip yciirnlwiijx oM'iilows
With cil'lovu until it rlosn,

"
I listen llirouh, civ to Hciv'ii,

'I'li it w i' may have no niou- - sm Ii ,riv 'n
Drr.'lsth, . v.

MA KINK KU'S.

POET OF HOWO&TfLU.
AIMMVKlV

Dec. Haw. Sell. I'aalua, Ltihaina.
" 'JfJ, Haw. Sell. Clarion, J,ahaina.

;J7, P.r. Ih-i- Clenieiitine, Ilhodcs,
Kauai.

SAM.r.n
Jit -- ! 1ialua, Tihaina.

stranger miotic c- -
All persons having in' their possession

tar regular; ,

it nro
Wve so that it whU'tw of

or the d we t he ;paragraphs Messrs. & o.i before the
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day ot rebiuarv, It! tl.
M. CALKIN, Uhmrian.

Honolulu, hie. 2!), tSKI. ,v.

For Visgpainino v TnSaiti.
The Uark DON (UUXOTK, J.

EJPatv, blaster, will sail for the above
Ports soon (alter making one trip to tho
Windward Islands) for freight or passage
please apply to IIKNKV PATV & Co.

November 10, 1(5 10. tf.

For Sale.
Si J'he premises in Ilon- -

'& "il owned and
B SI 1 JL "ccupied by Capt. Jou.v

'is&JJjM Domims. This desirable
property is centrally and pleasantly situa-
ted has an entrance from two dillereut
streets a small garden, under good cul-

tivation good buildings, Ac, and DO

years' unexpired lease of the laud. Will
be sold at a low price, and on a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
PI11UCK A miKWKIl.

Doe. i:j, is lo. :n

iWotice.
Tiik Anniwi, Mi-KTiN- of the Subscri-

bers to the ()nr Cihuitv Sciiooi,, will
take place on Wednesday, the (Jth Jan.
ISH, at the House of Messors. Ilungtai,
at 1 P. M. to pass the Treasurer's Ac-
count, lor. the past year, the Election of
OHicers for the ensuing year, and other
necessary business. Also, to take into
consideration the propriety of establishing
a Social Library.

It is to be hoped that the patrons and
friends of the Institution will be punctual
in their attendance.

Py order of the Committee,
ir.o. Pku.y, Hon')' See'v.

Honolulu, Dee. IS 10. w

K. a II. (illlMKS,
Have 011 hand ami for sale on reasonable

Umiiik, an ;isM.rti;i..nl of liu Ji.h, Anici i. a.i. iijul CU,m
lioi.ils. Anion- - win. Inn.) y lu.fiMiiuhi,,: i,,,Hjn,r v Jx

nrown, Pine, White Cotton and Linen"
Dnik r.((ll ii.jw:, iJiirK niuca.Hiui.iu. i.j,,,,,ami nit,.,, M.ln , ,,,,.. (,(em ;ilo- - ,l:ilm,,i wnltlwHiMlijimiiii,.. .Niiktiimm
Lnslkh and I rtmh ljjntb. 3t-- s un,j Women' Cot I
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ton 1 losici V. India 1,'iiMmt, S.ilin, nntl Cotton Sns
pvnilrif. Marking Ink, Cult It itiainls, Ccil tic kins.
Sailor Stili'us. Clack Mats. Men mid woim-iT- ."lior.s.
C104.111-1- , and e.iU' in Coots mid I'iniips. Wliilo
Hiirif, s itli liurn and uras c loth lioisoms. I'uttit oat
Colics. Kcaily .M.ulu 'lolliin:, Cotton, .Nankin, fce.
Tn.-.-ul-s. CniinuiM. Hair Crulius. Torioi.o Sliull

)iu Coinlis. Wick Yam. Sfuotch I'laid. I'rentli
M i 1 Prints.

china tioona.
Light 1?luo Cottons Souchong, Hyson,

and I'oik lionu' Teas Sm intf tilk. Cluu and S 'idlow
N oikins. liito (Jrii. Cloth, ('oloo-- and Cl.uk
Silk lldkf.i. (ira!M Cloth Clot hint. Mti.-li-n.

IIAKDWA It P..

Shovels. Spades. Knives and Vorks.
I.ok Knivus. ScisH.rs. Pins. Muuillud. (iiinlilclf.
Padlocks. Cutrliur Knhcf. Hut Pins. Spiin Hnl
iiiirus. Iron and Crass Scivus. Iron Colleu .Mills.
IVrciission Cap. Crai-u- mid Citts. ,ad Irons. Cnck
Saws. .Nails, as.oi led. Sluulvards. Sheet Iron. I'rv
Pins. Sauco Pans. Wrought and Cast Iron Tea
Kittle. P.iku Pans. Tun Trays. Jew's Harps.
I, 1,01s. Ilalclicts. Wood Axes. Spnku fliavus.
AiImw. 1 f Locks. I,:i1h!4. Chest Locks. Sail
.Needles, fishhooks. I lints. Looking (ilasses. Iis-t(d- ..

oyliiu Pieces. 1 Killu. Iron Itivutn. Crass
.Nails. I it 1 Locks. Screw and Pod Anger, f 11111-te- r's

Scales Powder. Shot. (Inn Locks. (Jloho
Lan'enis. C'ollee I'oasfrrs. Tin Pot. Tin Pans.
Harness dickies, assorted. Currycombs. Uut Traps.
Tin SoiipTuiceiis. Piles, assorted.

STATION L It V.
Memorandum Hooks. Cargo Books.

Letter Paper. Culed and plain CanPaer. Quills
Wafers. Clue, Chick and Ued Ink. Steel Tens.
Shipping Papers, and Commercial Clanks

1. I'M nr. 11.
Cedar Logs. Cedar .Hoards. American

Pine Koa Co uds, Plank and Shingleti. N.
W. Wafers, and Ameiiean Pine Kaflers.

SI NO Rlt'S.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanish,

Manila and .Macao Cigars (iround Sage. SnulK
Tobacco. S!oii-;htoii- s l.lixir. Lemon Svrun. Nut-meg- s.

Allspice Clack Pepper. Cox Kaisins. Ls-sen- ce

of Spruce and Peppermint. Cinnamon. (Jr.
longer. Flour, ''aliforiua Ccef. Pcans and Peas.
Cul Tiiuihhrs. Mienioni. Vermicilla. California,
Ainerieaii laigli-- h So , p. Lucifer Matches. Capers.
Ale. Old Port and Sherry. Cordage. Pails.. Click-el- s.

Co ir.a; .ind Fine Conihs. China Pipes. Ceads.
Figs. Loenges. Molasses. Stone Jars. 'Violins.
Fine Heavy Clankets. Ship's Windlass. Jewelry.
1 Hemp C i!i!e. Pitch. toin. Arrowroot. Cut-
lasses. Soup 1 .11 dies. Critlania Ted and Tuldo
Spoons. W l ite, (oeen mid Ked Flannel. Ccd and
Clue I w illed Wool Shirts. Mat Hags dooms.
Walking Canes. Axe Handles. Lavender Water.
Shaving Crushes Handspikes. Hour mid Second
t.'lisi-cs- . Jih Hanks. 1 China Cureau. 2 Chain Ca-
bles 2 Anchors. Filberts Almonds Prunes. Mus-
cat Wine. Mace. Cice. Fancy Chairs, it attnn Hot
l'.'.1"'4.'. ,'iir,'rs. Steel hoes; American Pork; Shoo
Clicking; Lnghsh Duck; Fishing Lines; Sewing
I wine; Nu'nieg (Jraters: Spirits Turpentine; Clack
Paint ; (Cayenne Pepper; Kaor Straps; Pencil Capes;
Pea Jackets; (iround Verdigris; Indian Meal; Claret
W me; Cast Steel Punches; 1 Cook Stove.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN WILLIAMS, late of Waimca,
Kauai, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment; and all persons who
have claims upon the estate of said Wil-
liams, are likewise requested to present
the same for adjustment at this place.

SAMUKL WIIITNKV, litre.
Wnimen, Kauai, Nov. G, 1840. 6w.

"1 0,1)00 Coral sToTu
f() Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
100 bids. Salt,

2,000 lbs. Arrow Root,
50 Hbls. lienns,
20 " Corn,

For Sale by LAI) I) & Co.

LilDB & Co.
Nave for sale.

100 Tons Surnr,
20,000 Calls. Molasses,
2,000 Do. Svrup,

O'O Pr. Ox Hows,
I ('use Hiding Saddles,
1 do Paint Urushcs,

Casks Tin Ware ass'd,
( Kejrs Cooj)cr,s Kivcls,
2 Tons Steel, nssd,

15 ('onkiuo; Stoves,
11 ('oils Letid Pipe,
2 Tons Zine,

h'OO lbs. Urnss Kettles,
15 Half bids. Coal Tar,
20 Chnl. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Polls Canvass,
00 KeS Paint, ass'd, --

I ("nse Oerman Tumblers,
10 Kojrs Tobacco,

Honolulu, Juno fi, in 10. tf.

1IA KICKS VROM CANTOJV.
CJood pef)ile all walk in and buy,
Of Sam & Mow, good cake and pie:
llread haul or soft, fnr land or sea,

Celestial" made; come buy of wu.
June 15. tf
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I'ruintlic Yankee .Mi.-r:uy- .

Tin: iiEUiirr or Tin: i:nmri.tit.
IIY n, v. noj.Mr.s.

I wrote some lines mire on :i time,
in wondrous merry mood,

And thought, as nstial, men would say
They arc exceeding jood.

They were so fpircr, so very queer,
1 laughed as 1 would die;

Albeit in the general way,
A sober man am I.

I called my servant, and he came.
How kind it was in him,

To mind a slender man like me,
lie of the mighty limb.

"These to the printer," I exclaimed;
And in may humorous way,

I added as n trillini; jest,
'There'll he the deil to pay.'

He took the paper, and I watched,
And saw him peep within;

At the first line he read his face
Was all upon the grin.

lie tend the next, the grin grew broad,
And shot from ear to ear;

lie read the third; a chuckling noise
I now began to hear.

The fourth he broke into a roar;
The fifth his waistband split;

The sixth he burst live buttons oil
And tumbled in a fit!

Ten days and nights, with sleepless eye,
I watched that wretched man;

And since 1 never dared to write
As funny as I can.

lias on nana nnuior s.ue, Aiucrii:m,
English and French Prints White,
llluc and brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Bull-d- Cloth Bleached and
Unbleached Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintz 'Clially Dresses

Pelerine and Scarfs Black, Crecn
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lin a C 1 1 e ck Tape M u si i i i s Sprig
and Mull Muslins Bishop Lnwns La-

dies' Silk Gloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord
Men and women's Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-
ers Worsted Suspenders Bed Tick-
ing Men & Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
Needles;(JimbleJs;Pad!ocks;Percnssion
Caps, and Sad Irons; Braces and Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron and Brass
Rutt Hinges ; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
nnd Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws? Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; lirittania Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chronic Yellow and

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine; Paint Brushes; Lamp Black;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper, Foolscap;

T II E POLYNESI A N.

ri:iyinr Cards; Quills; Blue and Black
Ink; Inkstand, Penknives; and small
Blank Books.

CollVc?; Olives; Ciirars and Tobacco;
StuuiihtonV Bitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Chnin-- p

li'jrne; Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; (Jiiificr; Primes;

l
Peppermint; Swaim s Panacea; AJo-- i
I asses (iates.

Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass
Lamps, Tumblers, &e. &.c. if.

rri
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

13. PITMAN k SON.
Sept. ID. tf.

HS1TS.7 PATT &, CO.,
J fare for sale,

10 barrels American Beef, superior quality.
10 bar. Am. Flour, sup. qual. (iallego lir.)

."30 barrels California Beans.
20 baskets Champagne.
COO sheets Sheathinir Conner, 1G and 21 oz.

July l2o.

2.5

H a v c fa r 3 ale ,

boxes Seuelmng Tea.
20 b;).( s Hyson Tea.
10 boxes Hyson Skin.

tf.

! do.. Kaspberry me.
12 " Stoughton's Klixer.
10 " Lemon Syrup.
200 Ohia Rafters.

r) 31. ft. Koa Lumber.
2." M. Koa Shingles.

September 12, ltMO. tf.

HBETaY PATY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRY GOODS. ''

Silk, Cambrics, tiinghntns,
Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburghs,

Merino, Cheneille, Thibet and Cot-
ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot- -

jton lkindkls 1 uscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Y civet and Gauze Ronnet and
Belt Ribbons White and Green 'Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Bonnet
Wreaths nnd Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Blond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Gloves Petticoat
Rcbcs Silk, Satin and Bomba.inc
Neck Stocks Hooks and Lyes, Nee-
dles Pins Kmery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Suspenders.
II AR DWARF.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Back nnd
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron

.lapan'd Lamps Plated, German
Silver, Brittania and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons Jewsharps Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps Gun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules.

MEDICINES, Sic.

Extract Sarsaparilla Extract Ru-
che Epsom Salts Calcined Mag-
nesia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Es-
sences Cephalic and Maccaboy Snull

Stoughton's Elixir.
PROVISIONS.

Flour Beef, Ship Bread Cod
Fish Mackerel Tea Sugar Cali-
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn

FURNITURE.
1 Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas

2 Side Boards 1 Bureau I Double
Wash Stand 2 Simile Wash Stands

1 Card Table G Doz. Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Waggon and Harness

GOO Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 .1.
Am. Boards 8 !". Am. Shingles
3 ,U. Birch Boards and Joists 12

Baskets Champaiffue 10 Cases Boots
and Shoes 20 Do'. Lemon Syrup
20 Do'. Stoughton's Elixir

Paint "Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes Indelible Ink
Writing Ink Sherrv Wine-Ri- ding

Whips Bass Viol, Violin and Guitar
StringsSilver Watches Gold Breast
Phis Ilarmonicons Signal Horns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats 1 Set Heavy heaving-dow- n

1 Bocks Bags Twine Brooms
Rope California Soap Letter nnd

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco
Axe Helves.

Just published, and for sale, bv H.
P. & Co the New Mexican Tariff
and Port Regulations.

Cash paid, as above, for Bills of Ex-chau- ue

on the United States, Eng
land, 1' ranee or Russia.

Honolulu, May 2$, 1810. tf

E. ESPENER,
Has just received per Barque Forager,

direct from London, the following articles,
which he is now retailing at the most
reasonable prices :

Best wide and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine
cotton Hose. Black and China silk Hose,
and Gloves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, and
Boots. Fine 10-- 1 damask Table Linen.
Fine 1- -4 Bird's-cy- c Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Red and blue llan-n- el

Shirts. Ready made Cloth Clothing.
Fancy Summer Trowsers. Sailor's Sheet-
ing and Cloth Trowsers. Fearnought
Pea Jackets. A good assortment of
Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese.
Coilee. Orange Nectar. Superior Port,
and Sherry, from one of the first houses
in Loudon.

Fowling-piece- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing Gun-powd- er. Manila Hals. Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Cases. Ginghams,
Hair and Tooth Brushes. Rridles. Hal-
ters. Stirrups and Leathers. .Girths,
etc. Slc. &c. Aug. 2D. tf.

Have just received and for sale,
5 quarter casks Sherry Wine.
2 quarter easks Sicily Madeira.'

10 baskets Champagne.
C baskets Olive Oil.
I cask Leaf Sugar.
1 cask Currants.
I ease Prunes.

0000 cakes California Soap.
Dee. 5,'IUIO. tf.

SUGAR MXLLS
With Wooden Rollers, for sale at

low price, by
LADD Sc Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 23. tf.

a

Merchandise received per Brig Thomas
Perkins, from New York, for sale by
PEIRCE BREWER,

2 cases Brown Drills. 1 case Choppa
Ildkfs. 1 case Plaid Hrlkfs. il cases as-
sorted Prints. 72 do.. Whitby Brown Ta-
ble Cloths. 1 bale Burlaps 2 bales Ticks.
1 bale Sail Twine. I case White Cambrics
20 bales Brown Sheeting. 5 bales Brown

Shirting .'30 in. 5 bales Brown Mijuj,.,
27 in. 0 cases Bleached Sheeting, ;

5 cases Bleached Shirting, 32 in ca

assorted Hosiery. 1 case assorted Con
1 case Umbrellas ami rarasois. 10

casks Pale Sherry. o0 baskets X,'c'
Champagne. o casks London Portor.-- J
quarter casks of Siedy JHurioirn. 120 ca.
Claret. 1J barrels Burgundy Pmi-- .;
It.it .u Wi i in a fi riii i!i ril tii mid :... .. i. 'iiii'o, ... . ..... ,.,,. . hi invni'm
I bale Filbe rts. 20 boxes Olivi's. a lim'

Capers. 2 casks Currants. 1 hlnl....... 1 .,... ..
UMI ho.ves Jilonm uaisms. .uiK) lbs. Hi..

2 ball barrels INutmcgs. 20 dozen SV(

Oil. J)0 bbls. Hour. 2 hhds. Loaf s,,,,.,

CIO half bids. Water Crackers. 5 ;oo n

Pilot Bread ,500 Navy Bicad. 2j.
lbs. l ine INavy Hrcau. lOi) boxes Sunn..

10 bags Shot. Ox bows, Corn Mills, ,v
Helves, Bakes, Pumps. 2,400 fid' 0
Plank and Boards 2 2 J ours, 11 to2f,e
12 do. Ink. 70 gallons Spirits of Turn.,

.

tine. 34 boxes Window Class. Litlmp,,

Chrome Yellow. 10 do. Tmnlilors.I
cask Venetian Red. GO canisters Paint (i.

each o gallons. 23 sides Sole Leather.- -
cases Boots. Invoice ot books; late
cations. Honolulu, Dec. 3, 1810.

. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,

English and American Prints, (iiilinii.
Piinted Mushes. White, Brown and Hi

Cotton Drill. White and Brown Jin,

Drill. Rleacbed and Unbleached Cnin,
Cambric, plane and J igured. Swifs
lin. Lace Edgings. Inserting. K;im

(iauze Ildkfs. and Scarfs White Yii
(Jarniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet nnd p

Ribbons. Wound Wire. Furniture ("hint.

Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths a:

Flowers. Ladies and (jcntlemon's Hewn
( loves. Satin Neck Stocks. Nanknr
Pongee Colore d Ildkfs. Crass Cloth. C

ton Ildkfs. Needles. Pius. Spool 0
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Wtic

Made Clothing. Wiekyarn, is.c, &.c.

(IROLT.UiES.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. T

Flour. JMeal. Dried Apples. KnisY

Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. I'kkl
Vinegar. Nutmegs. JWace. Allspice. (Y

namon. Cloves. Ginger. Sage. Pepj:
Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars, l'i
Snufl'. Soap. Sallad Oil. Olives, la

n Syrup. Porter. Pule Ale. Stougki
Elixcr. Wines, &c.

8i;M)HIF.S.
Roots and Shoes. Writing Ink. SI

Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Kv

Jumcli I'lanes. Hi ace and Bitts. Llnv

Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Ta

Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe II

dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writ

Paper. Blank Rooks. Quills. Coikvv
Generally on hand a good assortment

Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.
Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1U40. tf.

PEIKCE & UREWEJij

Commission ittmljants,
Honolulu, Inland of Oulm,

HAVE Constantly on hand nnd
s:d(! on liberal terms, Merchandise imp

t'd from llie United States, Kngla:

Chili, and China, nnd adapted to t

trade of the
NORTH PACIFIC.

They oiler to purchase the prodneii'
of flics Sandwich Islands, and of t'alil

ida ; and Bills of Fxehaii! on Kid:
France, Russia and the United States.

WANTED.
Six good Mules,

KnquirQ of LADD & c

June, G. tf.

Terms of the POLYNESIAN.
SensciupTioN. Kilit Dolliirs per unnniii.r

l.lo in iidvaiHt;; l.alfy.r, i0 Dollurs;
J liu: Dollars; m,iK ropii-N- , 2.T ccnls. ,

AnvEiiTisiNtj. .v2, 23 for llnte insertion
Mjiiare; forty imiIh for umh nt iitim ik-- ; motel
hall and fKHlhiin u Hiiuru, fc, 73 Ihr tiii ll"l'f.;
Iiomh, and ;;0 mmiIh tor .a li after jiiM rlion. 1

Knaic,v, 23orliii llm u iiiMJilioiif, and 20u'
citHi nm t rdint,' iiiMtiiion.

J cnnsnl yearly udvcitibing jnudc Known in.
cutiua to thu editor.

i


